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The More Children You Have
the more we can save you on your shoe

bill We take special pride in our chil

dren's shoe department and have values in

this line to offer you that cannot be found

elsewhere. A large assortment and latest

styles together with lowest cash prices are

some of the inducements we offer

A one-pric- e, spot cash, bargain store,

Opposite First National Bank, Salem, Or,
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OUR STOCK IS

COMPLETE!
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We are prepared to furnish you with
anything you may need in the line of

clothing, hats or furnishing goods, at a price
lower than ever offered in this city before
We want to impress ' this on your minds
that is, that we are not here to be undersold

but we are prepared to meet any compete
tion, not barring the second-han- d stuff that
is brought up from Portland and peddled

over the city Give us a chance and we
will convince you that we are prepared to

do just what we say, Remember the place
; G,W,T0HNSON CO,

120 State street!

THE CAPITAL SOAP WORKS
Successors to Salem Soap and Chemical Works.

LAUNDRY. TOILET AND TAR SOAPS.
sand:sal soda.

SLEIVt, - OSE&JESG-CXKST- .

Patronize Home Industry. Always Ask for Salem Soap,

FRED PROPRIETOR.ACHILLES, - -

Call and see GRAY BROS, new stock'of

TOVES AND TINWARE
The greatest variety and finest stock in the city. Northwest

corner State and Liberty streets,

SANGUILLY

Organizing War- - Expeditions.

Administration May Intervene for

General Rivera.

Washington, April 5. It has conic
to tuc'knowledge of the state depart-
ment that General Sangullly Is at
Jacksonville, Fla., and that his fol
lowers have given out the impression
that the general Is about to head nn
expedition to Cuba. Secretary Sher-
man i was asked what the United
States government would do In a case
tills impression was well founded. In
reply, lie said that in the first place
he did not believe Sangullly would do
such a thing. His re.uon for this
belief was the fact that he (Secretary
Sherman) held In his possession a
written pledge made by Sangullly In

return for the good offices of this gov-

ernment in securing his releahc from
prison not to have any cpnnectlon In
any manner with the Cuban troubles.
The Spanish government also held a
similar pledge, and, in addition, San- -

gullly had promised not to return to
Cuba without its consent. If San- -

gullly violated the obligations he had
thus assumed, the department of
state, Mr. Sherman said, would not
interfere further for his protection
no matter what befell him, and it
would have nothing further to do

with him.

The secretary does not believe that
General Rivera, who was wounded
and captured by the Spanish, and now
lies In Jail at San Cristobal, will bo

executed. It is undoubtedly true,
however, that the threat of the de-

parture of another expedition from
Florida under Sangully promises to
prejudice the efforts that are making,

with a show of success, to secure gen-

eral Rivera's pardon"."" "'

Said to Have Intervened.

Chicago, April 5 The Times-He- r

aid's Washington special says:
Secretary Sherman is protesting.

against the execution of General Ruiz
Rivera, the Cuban leader, recently
captured by the Spanish. President
McKinley and Secretary Sherman dis-

cussed the case, afld'the latter, at the
president's suggestion, communicated
with Senor do Lome, the Spanish
minister, Riving him to understand
the execution of Rivera would raise
such indignation throughout the
United States as to embarrass the
government. Senor dc Lome commu-

nicated the substance of this informal
protest to his government, and there
arc reasons for believing the Spanish
authorities will cable orders to Ha-

vana which will save Rivera's life. '

The House Toole It Up.

Washington, April 5. Mahaney
Introduced a resolution in the house
requesting the secretary of state, "if
such action be not inconsistent with
public policy, to represent to the
government of Spain the profound
sense of satisfaction with which the
people of the United States would
view the extension of clemency as re-

gards the remission of a death sen-

tence It the case of General Ruiz

Duty of the United States.

New York, April 5. C. E. Ackers,
who has for two years been the Lon-

don Times' correspondent at Havana,
has a four-colum- n letter in the "World,

In which he declares the worst hor-

rors of Crete and Armenia aro equaled
by Spanish barbarities in Cuba, and

that it is the moral duty of the
United States to stop the war.

A Busy Day. Today was a busy day
for the officials In the county recorders
office. Previous to 2 o'clock this after-
noon eleven instruments had been
filed. Of this number, five were mort-
gages, aggregating $8700. A mort-
gage satisfaction for $3000 was also
filed this morning. Two quit claim
deeds for $5 and 81300 respectively and
three warranty deeds aggregating
$1600 were also filled this morning.

CIM AL,

mufderer Butler Is Shipped.

The Australian at Last Gave Up

All Hope.

San Francisco, April 5. "When the
Mariposa sailed for Australia, all hope
seemed to dlo In Frank Butler, who
was started back to the J&cne of his
many crimes. For the first "time since
liis arrest he began to shdW marked
signs of trepidation and ,to realize
that he had utterly fulledito deceive
the authorieies or the public with his
many conflicting statements concern-
ing his past life. The sailing of Hie
stftnnifer ws elftved bv thi t. i . There arc now 80 buildups
nr itt. nn' Pnmfu.n I coiunleted or course of con- -

. 6
8itating several postponements, A

crowd surrounded the county jail all
day to see Butler start on his Journey

justice. They had a long wait, for
the mulil-murder- er was not taken
aboard the Mariposa until the last
moment. Before leaving the jail, he
was handcuffed to the two Australian
detectives and driven as quickly as
possible to the dock, ho was
hurried Into the specially-equippe- d

prisoner's room amidships..

Dumint's Application Denied,

San Francisco, April 5.--Tue su-

preme court, of California, has denied
the application of Theodore Durant
for a re hearing of his application for
a new trial for the murder of .Blanche
Lamont, the supreme court having
previously refused the application for
a new trial, Chief Justice Ueaity
alone dissented from today's ruling
denying a rehearing. This settles
Durant so far as this stato's courts are
concerned, but he will now endeavor
to have the federal courts pass on his
case. Palling to find relief there, he

,wlll appeol for executive interference.
PrlsonyIn Tow, ,

Mexico, April 5. Colonel Fe'llpe
Garzon, who went to Acapulco to es
cort back the escaped American, H.
A, Elmer, wanted Florida, arrived
here with the prisoner heavily
guarded. Elmer reached Acapulco
in the evening, having with him 910,-00- 0

American money, and his anxiety
was to .get the money disposed of.

This was arranged through the as-

sistance of a friend, and on the even-

ing of his arrival, he drafted the
to his agent in San Francisco.

His were well laid,' and
from the republic was in had
not been for the man who had piloted
him from Pucnte de Ixtla to Acapula
informing the authorities of his
identity. Elmer will be handed over
to the American detective, Rhodes,
for removal to Florida.

BY ORDER OF COURT.

Assignee of the J. M. Mover & Co.
Stock Forced to Sell.

Portland, y order of
the circuit court Ben Selling, assignee
of the $75,000 Moyer woolen mill cloth
lng stock, has put the uniform suits
that were held in pledge by the Bank
of Columbia onto the market at $8.50.

all wool dark blue navy suits
were never sold at Portland before for
less than $12 to $10. d & w

The Weather. Sunday was fine
after the showers cleared away; The
forecast for Monday night innd Tues-
day Is fair.

Ordinary tea is bad for
the stomach, .and a bad
stomach makes weak
nerves.

Schillings Best made ac-

cording" to directions is not
bad for the stomach. It is
good for the stomach; it is
good for the nerves; it is
nerve-foo- d.

At grocers' in packages.
A Schilling & Compuy

San tttaciKo I to

MINING

The Quartz Creek City Camp,

A New Town Growing an Air

Castle.

Quautz Creek, B. C, April 5 No

doubt the liveliest and most promis-
ing mining camp in British Colum-

bia, to be so little known to the out-

side world, is Quartz Creek camp.
Few people know that such a place as
Quartz Creek exists. To such It Is a
great surprise to arrive in a town of
350 Inhabitants, where the sour.d of

the carpenter's hammer and saw is

heard above all the poise u busy

ir,i street.
Liic under

to

where
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struction in this mushroom town.
Nearly all of this has been done
within six weeks, for up to that time
there were only three buildings nnd
the lonely-lookin- g water-tan- k to
mark the location of the now busy

town of Quartz Crcuk. On account
not being able to gel lumber, building
Is retarded much at prcseut. It is

said the railway company will not
accept lumber destined to this place
until something definite is known as
tO'wbero the depot and side track will

be built.
As yet there is not even a s'dn track

orspurhere, and the method of re-

ceiving, lumber heretofore has been
to hold tho train until a force of men
could unload it.

Application has been made for a
postofflce, and John McLeod, who is

to be the postmaster, is expecting the
commission daily.

The name of tho postolllco will bo

Wild Horse and no doubt the name of

tho town will be change to correspond
as soon as the former Is established. ,

Quartz Creek Is situated 18 miles
southwest of Nelson and seyen rnjlejf
north of Salmon Siding (Salmon), B.C.

on the main line of the Nelson & Fort
Shoppard railway. It Is on Salmon
river, about 10 miles from its head-

waters and about midway between
the mouths of the Wild Horse and
Porcupine creeks.

There are now two hotels, two gen-

eral merchandise and one hardware
store, two barber shops, two butcher
shops, one saloon and one restaurant.
There are under construction three
good-size- d hotels, four store buildings
and numerous other business houses
and residences. The snow on the
townslto is four feet deep, which is

being shoveled ont for foundations
and buildings. The entire flat where
the town is situated has been staked
out and foundations have been laid
upon the most of the lots, which will
bold the property until tho townslte
Is platted.

The Russian View of It.

St. Petersburg. April he

Journal de St. Petersburg (seral-offlcla- l)

says: The aggresslro and progressive

attitude that Greece malntalng with
such deplorable obstinacy, compels
the powers to blockade tho gulf of

Athens. Greece, by keeping Colonel

Vassos in Crete, Is exposing the Cre

tans to all the disadvantage of a
blockade there.

The reports of the consuls in Crete
andof the admirals of tho Internat-
ional fleets, show tho utter impossibi-

lity at the present moment of commu-

nicating directly with the Cretans,
who aro subjected to the overwhelm-

ing influence of the Greek detach-

ment In the island and kept back in
places inaccessible to European ne-

gotiation, Colonel Vassos has prac
tically declared war against the
powers.

Secure your Beats at once for "Vir-
ginia."

SAVE YOUR QRAIN,

Few realire that each squirrel de-
stroys $10 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical polon known. Price re-

duced to 30 centa. For sale by G. W.
Putnam. Btelner Drug Co., Lunn &
Brooke, G. L. L. Bamcett and I, C
Stone, d &

Wheat.
The vMblc supply of wheat de-

creased 413,000 buslielR the past week
leaving 38,010.000 With famine and
failure In Indin, bad crop condition In
many of tho wheat legions, floods In
the Mississippi valley, and a general
prospect of shortage the constant de-

cline of whcntN phenou"nal. If this
keeps up we may expect 50 cent wl cat
fir 1897 In the Chicago market.

Talklngton, BottgerA Co.'sclrculur
today says:

Chicago April o May wheat opened
at 09 anu closed at 0 i;Llverpool was
celling at 5s Old. Cash wheat sold at
u3Jr

Witt LAND MARK in
PROVISION.

Portland April 5 Wheal valley, 7tc,
Walla Walla, 74

Huur Portland, 3 85., Hcnton count)
4 ;io graham. 3.40; luperhne. $2.75 er bl-- l

Oa-u- hue, 44 tc; grey, j638;rolIeJ:
in ii;i, 4.25(nt5.25, uaircls, 4 5n(tf7.(c:
cases, 3.75.

I'otauxra. . Oregon, oiGjc per sack,
Hay Oood, 1313.50 per Ion.
Hops na)lte.
Wool..Vnllej, lollr; Rastern Oregon

79C.
Mohair. . 15(0)170.
Millstutls. . flran.f u 00; ,horts Jl6 to.
Poultry Chickens , mixed, S3 0093 50,

lurkej,. drrssed, 121,SI14C
1"'CC Oregon gVt&'OC per dox."!
IliacH,. rfreen, tolled 60 lb 6y,c; under

60 lbs 5c; sliejp pelw, lo(z7oc
Tallowf2c3c.
Onion&2.o(a)2.25 per Ion.
Wheat I5ag Calcitlaj.oo per loo
Hcans snnll while, t Y,cc. lima 3

Hon Heavy, 4.25
llutter Ikst ilairy 3o4oe; fancy ere. met
4jasoo

Cheese I?c
Dilcd Fruit Apples, evaporated, blenchod

6Vi7c; unbleached 3$c4c; sundried
sytc
Pears 5c6c
I'lutrn puless,3c4c.
Frunes-4jfc- bc.

Voal -- small 45; large 3c oer In.
MuttonWeathers 3 So3.7S:dre"ssed mut

tur.,6;
Beef, Mcers 333 50;'

dressed 6
cows $2.25(0)2.50;

Cured Meats Hams 10c lojc bacon c
Lard in palls, ?Jo

vLEM MARKET.
Wheat- -c
Oats 40c.
Hay Ualed,'cheat,;i2.So; timothy 12.50;

Straw, 6.00.
Flour.. In, wholesale lots, 4.20; retail

4.40; bran, bulk' 16.50; sacked, 17.C0;
shorts, 17.5018.00; chop feed, 15.00
16.00.

Poultry. Chicken, 6c Turkeys 10c.
Voal Dressod, 4.5,
Hogs.. Dressed, 45. '
Live Cattle.. 2j3.
Sheep.. Live, 2.50.
Wool.. Best, 12c.

. Hop.. Best, Q a 10c,
. Kggs,,.wcaki 7c . . , -

Fruit. .Green Apples per box,, 1.00(0)1,50.
Farm Smoked JfaaU .Ilaccn701 hmt

1 1 0 ; shoulders, 3 l,c.
Potatoes. .700 per bu.
Onions. 1.50 per bu.J
Dried Frul'w Apples, evaporated bleached,

7v c: unuieacneu 40(50.
Plums4c
Butter .Dairy i52oc creamery 20(0)250.

"ENdAQEU" Postponed. Owing to
tho very meager crowd In attendance
at Reed's opera house Saturday eve-

ning, tho date for presentation of tho
comedy entitled, "Engaged" by the
ladles of Unity church, the perform-
ance was postponed until Friday
evening the 0th Inst. Tho amateur
performers will give their performance
at Independence on Thursday evening
of this week.

Soldiers Home, Messrs. Robert
son and Ormsby of tho executive
comraitteo of the State Soldiers Home
aro at work on the monthly ac-

counts. Tho recent order of the board,
that inmates of tho Homo turn over
three-fourth- s of their pension allow-
ance has caused a revolt among the
Inmates and there is an inciepient
rebellion on hand at Roseburg.

Box ofllco opened this morning, for
the salo of tickets to "Virglnlus," at
Patton Bro's., with an advance sale
of nearly two hunnred scats.

The Salem Post Office. inter-
ested parties aro advertising for
sealed bids for preparing the Williams
& England banking building for the
postolllco department. Bids will be
opened Thursday afternoon when the
work of preparing for the postolllco
removal will at once begin.

Grocery Stock. The Molntlre
grocery 6tock, qucensware, etc. was
put up at auction salo Saturday and
about two-tli- l rds sold off at good prices.
Auctioneer Goodo had a large crown
at all three sales, and may secure tho
rest to sell at his place of business.

New Shop. Tho Silas Jones' con-

fectionary plant is being moyed Into
the store next to tho old State Insur-
ance otllccs. It is not know who Is to
be the manager but a line stock of
candy Is to be put in.

A Sense of Satisfaction. A per-
son purchasing goods at our grocery
store has a sense of satisfaction, at
least, in knowing they are of tho
highest quality. The quality of our
groceries cannot bo surpassed. Bran-
son & Co.

Guitar Club. Male Quartet as spec-
ialties. "Virglnlus," Wednesday

'evening.

FLAX.

Mrs, Lord Is Victorious.

Overcomes the Trust and Is Ready
to Make Contracts,

Mrs. V. I Lord hits triumphed oer
the nrmlh) of Snlem iintl IViribmH
capitalist., the sternly opposition of
the Cordage Trust and other little
obstacles such sis hard llmco, scarcity
or money, and prejudice againsniew
enterprises. Thl Judy" zeal and en-- f

miasm to establish it new industry
has resulted In the taking or 9 000
Mock, one-ha- ir or which Is piiirt up
cash capital and the Oregon flux and
hump tibre association is now riiiidy to

I proceed to make contract" with fann
ers.

PLAN OrPKOCECDUItE.
With the money raised, seed will he

bought, and shipped to Salem. Tills
will be furnished to farmers who will
put lu a crop of llbrc flax, and make
a contract, to deliver tho otraw at
Salem to the scutching mill, where
it will bo retted and scutched for the
eastern market. Tho
plan will be adopted and the
farmers who gros the flax
will get all there ls.ln It less cost of
seed and scutching expenditures. A
practical flax scutching offers to como
on and operate tho mill at Ms own
risk. Breyman Bros, offer the use of
the old mill building next to the brick
mills at a "merely nominal rent. So
far so good.

WHAT FAKMEKS MUST DO.

If this Industry Is established at Sa-
lem farmers must do their part. To
establish a new industry some one
must take a small risk and at least a
year or two of experimental work
must bo done. The journal would
advise farmers to put In from one to
five acres, or whatever they aro ablo
to handle and markot with their own
help. Contracts will bo prepared in a
few days and it is desired to haye
from two to live hundred acres put In
every year. The forms of contract
can bo seen at this ofllcc as they uro
ready.

Catnrrh Cannot Be Cured .
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat or l disease, Catarrh
is a blood constitutional disctsc ana In order
so cure It you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternally and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous ot
faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by one of ihc
best physicians in this count ry for years, and
Is a regular prescription It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with tho
best blood purifier, acting directly upon the.
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what proluces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh, Send for
testimonials free.

F. J. Ciienm & Co., Toledo, O.
tySold by all druggists.

The Best is Not too Good.
There never was a truer saying than that
The best Is not too good" when speaking

of the accommodations for a lont; overland
journey and therefore it will be well for the
traveller going east to remcmbsi Uiat he will
be very weary when he gets to St. Paul or
Minneapolis, and that he should make a wise
choice of routes from there to Chicago or
Milwaukee. The Wisconsin Central trains
nn between these points making close con-
nections with nil trains at both terminals.
Posted travellers seek this route for many
reasons, one of which is, they can get a well
cooked m:al at a moderate price, and eat it
at leasure as they speed to their destination.
Addrrss Geo, S. Batty, General Agent, 246
Stark street, Portland, Or., or las. C. Pond,
General1 Passenger ogent, Milwaukee, Wis.
or apply to your nearest ticket agent. tf

The Northern Paclllo Overland
train will leave Portland at U a. m.
on Sunday morning, March 28, and
thereafter, making direct connection
ntSpokauo for all points In tho min-
ing territory north of Spokane. This
will save passengers laying over at
Spokane and the usual expense in-
curred by sucii forced layover. If you
are going to the gold Holds, seo thatyour ticket reads over this lino.
Thomas & Watt, agents, Salem, Or.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Celebrated for its great leavemngjstrenglb
ana neaitniuiness. Assures tho 100a aoiiasi
alum and ill forms adnheratlon common
to the cheap brands. RoVAL JUkjno Pew
DM Co. New York.
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